
PPI & Cholesterol Step Therapy Request FAX Form 
 

FAX:  1-800-956-2397 
 

Please complete all of the following Patient/Physician Information: 
 

Patient Name: (Please Print) 
 
FLRx Patient ID number:  Patient Birthdate: 
MD Name:  MD Specialty: 
MD Phone #:   (     )                                    MD FAX #:   (     ) 
MD DEA #:  MD NPI#: 

Please refer to individual Step therapy policy for detailed policy criteria specific to patients benefit plan ( ie, closed formulary, 
managed Medicaid/Family Health Plus, etc) 
1. PPIs 
Drug 
Requested:  Aciphex  Protonix  Prilosec  Rx  Dexilant 

 
 Prevacid  Nexium  Zegerid    Other 

_________ 
Strength:  Frequency: QD  BID   

Diagnosis:    
 

Previous therapy: Has a patient had a trial and failure or severe intolerance to any of the 
following within the last 2 years? (check all that apply) 

 omeprazole 20mg daily dose   
 omeprazole 40mg daily dose    
 other 
________________________________ 
 none 

 pantoprazole  40mg  daily dose  

 lansoprazole 30mg daily dose 
 other 
________________________________ 

Reason for discontinuation: adverse reaction:________________ 
 ineffective:___________ 

* Some benefits do not allow coverage of Prilosec OTC.  In those benefits, omeprazole is the covered option. 
 

2. Cholesterol 
Drug 
Requested: 
 

 Livalo 
 

 Crestor  Vytorin  Lescol XL 

 Simcor  Advicor  Zetia  
Other_____________ 

Strength: Frequency: QD  BID   

Previous therapy: Has a patient had a trial and failure or severe intolerance to any of the 
following within the last 2 years? (check all that apply) 

 atorvastatin: daily dose __________ mg  
 lovastatin    
 simvastatin 
 other 
____________________________ 

 atorvastatin 80mg daily dose  

 pravastatin 
 Crestor 
 none 

Reason for discontinuation:  adverse reaction ________________  
 ineffective__________________________________ 

 

Explanation of Medical Necessity:   
 

I certify that the above information is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge.  Please add your 
electronic signature below or print this document and provide your handwritten signature to avoid delays. 

 

Prescriber Signature         Date    
    

PLEASE FAX THIS INFORMATION TO THE  
FLRx PHARMACY HELP DESK: 1-800-956-2397  

URGENT REQUESTS ONLY: 1-800-208-4050 (fax)        

Rev. 02/12 
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